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they can calculate the pressure of water he experienced at that 
depth. In the next week live others fell to their lot, and all went 
well until on the 31st they were caught in the ice, in company 

Dutchman and Aberdeen whaler. On the 2nd of June they 
a chance to get out. First the Dutchman escaped, and then 

channels opening up to the “ Trafalgar," she got out through a 
gradually lessening passage between two floes. They were safe, 
and looked hack to see the fate of the Aberdeen ship. She at
tempted to pass through the same channel ; it was ♦oo narrow ; 
she was caught and crushed to pieces. “ One of her masts was 
still upright ; the other, with fragments of the vessel, were being 
piled up among the masses of ice:” the crew were saved, how- 
ever, and came on board, and the ice still coming down they 
sailed South, and the same afternoon got into a “school” of 
whales and killed four. The crew of the “Diamond,” the wrecked 
ship, went on board two other whalers, and the “ Trafalgar” held 
away to the North, until on the 8th of June they reach the solid 
continent of ice in 800 14', and they then held to the West and 
isoutli. Two days afterwards they captured four whales ; a week 
afterwards they killed two more, and nearly met with the same 
fate as the “Diamond.” Three days passed with no whales, but 
during that tii "ain Dannatt shot a polar bear on the ice, 
and attemn'ec cessfully, to capture its cub alive.
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great measure from active employment at home, the British «ris- 
tocracy have mode themselves a reputation as sportsmen and ex
plorers in ever, quarter of the globe. It I, that courage and love 
Land”" !'n r V'.glVen, “• “,Thc North-west Passage by 
„f .hd\ 1 v ,S n T, L°W Latitudes," and many other book, of the same kind, but few written in so graphic a style, contain
ing so much to interest the render, and so much to cause us to 
respect both the head and the heart of the author, as the one to 
which we have referred so often, “Letters from High Latitudes ’•

J. McL.

3S 3Jt‘"l'f saiadcr (Eesiavta^.

After a .nmmer, work on the Intercolonial Railway about 
the Rivers Miramichi and Restigouclie, we were ordered tosutvc 
a trial line from Bathurst southwards. It was while thus engaged 
that winter closed in upon us. The name Bathurst is familiar 
to all newspaper readers as the |»int at which Mr. Fleming 
proposed to connect hie “ shortest Mail line to Europe" with our 
Canadian system of Railways.

■ party numbered in all eighteen, including the cook and 
slant. VV c were provided with three tents—one for the 

engineers and stall, one for the use of the eight axemen and cook, 
and the third a provision store. Our tent, the largest, 
ronnd one nineteen feet in diameter and secured in its t 
position by four poles slightly inclined towards the top 
into an iron plate there. The other tents were about thirteen 
ead, eiul VC* ^ 8Upp0rted hy a ril,ge-P<>le on uprights at

Mr. Cain, the cook, had sole control of the provision tent : but 
at times I grieve to admit that his charge was not burdensome, 
beyond the care of the bare canvas and sundry empty boxes, with 
here and there a stray bit of bacon. Mr. Cain was of necessity 
possessed of a genius somewhat universal. Besides his duties as 
cook, he assisted in keeping our slim wardrobes in repair, lie 
mended our shoe-packs and mocassins, he washed our clothes, 
catered for the party ; was general waiter ; referee in disputes 
among the men; stakeholder, and chaplain to tent No. 3. 
We had also attached to our camp an old gray horse and the 
ouncr, whose duty it was to drag our provisions and to move 
the heavy part of the camp and utensils when necessary to shift

/will skip over the mud and dirt of the fall season, during 

the continuance of which we were only on the outskirts of the 
orest, and at once plunge into the woods and the snow. There 

let me describe as I can the operation of pitching camp.
All but the absolute necessaries of life arc, the day before it 

is desired to move, sent ahead over some convenient, though 
may-be roundabout logging road ’—called “ roads" by cour
tesy 1 hey are but the most solid ground marked out and cleared 
of underbrush, logs &c„ to a limited extent. In the morning, 
when all are turned out, the tents are struck and the “rrai" 
fcaded down with what remains of camp traps, and with Mr.tew
O clock in the afternoon, when we strike through the bush to find 
our new home. As we had no snow-shoes, this used to be 
what tough wade knee-deep through the unbroken 
monotony of a four-mile walk, and was only 
sioual plu nge and entrapping of the feet in the covered bfushwood 

Arriving at the place, (where Cain’s party has certainly only 
°r.not {«done their refreshment of tea and hard tack,' 

nstantiy allaxtrnty and every man of our eighteen ia making the 
mostof what little daylight remains. Sites for tents arc marked out.

and endurance, was parll-our obj?c“„*writi^ Irebiny

excites less remark than the latitude to which they have at- him if it isi.ni 1 kf° prcp.arc th® ev*mnS meal, and woe betide 
tinned. While this taciturnity detracts somewhat frmi, the hi- iüow cleir“d ^w w axe/'ire w" "nT Pitclm'1 Th=

hCl,> "'"niri"8 ",c 'noJc-) from ! =C£doft0s,5,MJT,lc

;ner circumstance influenced us to write this paper; it I bdntMumcd'in‘"i,?! nïfî p,n.ned down-thc bottom lap ot canvas 
all attention ,o a point presented vety forciK, o„‘i I
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